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reached the level of "nearly 5,000 Henderson ~ said . v,i tal materials 
a month," and by next year we can no longer .be .used except for 
will have reached the President's war and maintenance of those neC ... 
goal of 10,00'0 a month, the Sen- essary to the war because from 
ate Appropriations Committee an- now on " it will be a continuous 
nounced. WPB Chairman Nelson, problem to provide materials to 
after a tour of the automotive in- meet the needs of our . fightin g 
dustry in Detroit, said American forces .'' The WP,13 sa id preferred 
industry could "more than double applicants for new telephones 
present production by 1944.' He cannot obt ain service unless they 
also said the Government syn- prove the service is essential to 
thetic rubber program would be the discharge of their responsibil
able to take care of "all war pro- ity for public health, welfare o·c 
duction and essentia l civilian security. 
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To Mark 40th Anniversary 
of JNF; Barkley ,f-o Speak 
.------1· Role of Palestine 

needs'' by 1944. Forei gn Relations Fw .. :ls About W.ill 'be ·D1"scussed 
The Jewish - Ships , The U. S. s igned a Lend- Lease Co-Chairmen List 

Evening's Program 
Senator Alben W. Barkley, Ma

N atipnal Fund A record total of 58 sh ips were agreement with China, subs tan
delivered into service during May, tially the sa me a~ its aid to Brit
while 65 othei· ships were launch- ain, and proposed Lend-Lease --By ALTER BOYMAN-
ed and keels were laid for 75, the agreements on the sa me t erms The J ~wish Nationa l Fund 1-.vas 
Maritime Commission · reported. with the Norwegian, Belgium, proposed at the firs t Zionist. Con
This compared with 36 delivered Greek and Netherlands Govern- gress in 1897 by Professor He r
a nd 51 launched in April. The ments in exile. Lend-Lease Admin- man Sc hapi ra and was org-an ized 
President asked Congress for an istrator Stettin_ius said under the in 190 1 - at lhe 5th Zionis t Con
appropriation of $1,100,000,000 for joint control of the combined boards J!rcss under the guidan ce· of Dr. 
the WSA to acquire and operate in London and Wasihington the re- Herzl. lt was char te red in Um
merchant vessels to carry Ameri- sources of the United Nations nre don under the Hebrew name of 

jority Leaeader of the U. S. Sen
ate and Rabbi M ii ton Steinberg, 
author and lecturer, will be guest 
.speakers at the 40th anniversary 
dinner-celebration of the Jewish 
1 ational Fund next Thursday eve
ning in the Bi ltmore Hotel. 

can a rms. (Continued on ' page 2) Keren Kaye meth. 
As this month a lso marks the 

20th anniversa ry of the adopt ion 
of t he Pales tin e Resolution by bolh 
Houses of Congress in 1922, the 
speech of Senator Barkley, a lead
ing member of the American Pal
estine Commi ttee which is com
posed of members of ,Congress, 

II II Praise Jewish 
War Contribution 

The object of the .J ewis h Na-
farmers, to ensure t he cultivat ion 
of land by J ews, to insure the 
ri ght use of t he so il and to com
bat specula tion in land values, are 
f uncti ons of the Nationa l F'und. Abraham Goldberg 111,0NTICELLO, N. Y. - The 

COl)tribution of the Jews "forms 
an essential element of the general 
American pattern ,'' State Comp
troller Joseph V. O'Leary to ld the 
Jewish \Va r Veterans at their a n
nua l state convent.ion. 

t iona l F'und is to acqui re la nd in 
Palestine by volun tary contribu
t ions of tl}e J ewish people. Such 
land would then become the prop
e rty of the Jewish people and it 
·would be leased exclus ively on 
hereditary leasehold for cultiva
tion or bu ild ing thereo n. To faci l
itate the settl ement of working-

The Fund ,obtains i ts mon ey university pres id ents and leading 
One of the right hands of Zi

onism was lost tlhis w·eek lby the 
death of Abraham Goldberg, vet
eran Zionist and writer. 

through var ious ~o·urccs. One 
throu,l!h t.hc Nritio na l Fund llegis

(Continucd on Pag-c 6) 

---~---~---

clergymen , will bea r directly on 
the role of Palestine as an impor
Lant wa r front in the Middle Eas t . 

(Continued on Pa_c-e 2) 
It was 20 years ago that Mr. 

Goldberg saw the fruition of 
many months of frantic work 
when both Houses of Congress 
adopted a resolntion favoring the 
esta,blishmcnt of a Je,wish Home
land in Palestine. 

" \Vhile the Jews today consti
tute about 8 per cent o[ our total 
population 11 he said, <JI am reliabl y 
informed that about 8 percent a re 
now in military service. 

lle1~01·te1· ~eveals l;e:u· of Hear Sons Voice 
Vat1ea11 Slneltls Je,vs 111 Italy . 

NEW YORK - David olin. indus tries. Four hundred J ew is_h Fron1 Chungkmng 
who just returned from Ital y, re- physicians and :JOO J ew ish eng1- NE\V YORK _ Althou gh the 
vealed in the N. Y. Post this week, nccrs, exempted from general voice coming over the air was 
that the J ew~ in I laly need not forc~cl labor.' will soon be call ed to l mu ffl ed a nd thousands of miles He ,will be remembered as a 

forceful pe-rsonality that did 
much to cUuca.te the American 
public in t he importance a.nd val
ue of Zi,oniSm. 

" W·hen you heal' wh isperings of 
discrimination agains t the Jews or 
against any other segment ~ nur 
population, it is a 1000-to-one 
chance that such whisperings or
iginated in the evil minds of the 
Nazis seeking to divert us from 
t he unity so necessa ry for victory .' 

wea r the David Si.:'11\ as in other ~pec1~~l s~_rv1 c~ .. ~ .-- . away, the Samuel T..a ndeshei·g,;; tJL--
f.l1r01Jl:lii1-~cOlrnt.hCS -~ n t-t.1 £ler 's or- T he Fascb ts have made some of Bro_o kly1~ ]a~ghed and cried when 
ders, because l\i[u ssolini fea red a th e Jtali an J ews so-called " honor- t heir son Sidney spok e to t hem · 
serious rif t with the Vatican would ary A ryans 0

' in order to exp loit from Chunking, China. 
arise from th is measure. their serv i~es . Mu ssolin i called The 28-year-old American sol-

Shaking Morale 
One cardinal principle of our 

kind of government is tlhat pub
lic officials should treat the peo
pl t"! with perfect frankness. Am-

1251000 Killed 
_Under Antonescu 

All Jews in llaly, howeve r, be- upon t he J ewish admiral Umberto clier's voice was indis tinct, but hi s 
Lwecn the ag-es of 18 and 55 were Puglies i after the bat tle of Tar- father a novelty ma nufacturer, 
mobilized fo r forced la.bar in wa r anto, to t ry to salvage two battle- hi s mother Fann y, hi s brother and 

erican citizens are entitled to all LONDON - 125,000 J ews were 
t1he fa cts, except thQSe wllic1' killed in Rumania under the 
constitute actua1l military se- Antonescu reg ime, whil e 150,000 
crets. Are t he American people J ews and non-J ews were arres ted 

Kunze, Nazi Head 
In U. S. Escapes _ 

ships which were under water. Pu- s is ter and hi s best gi1'l, Stephani e 
g-lies i. who is the '.) ri ncipal design- were overwhelmed with emotion 
er of all t!he vessels in the Ital- when t he broadcast cam e across. 

being accorded frankness ? The and sent to concentration camps, NE\:V YORK - G. \Vilhelm 
gas,oline .and automobile situa- according to the Ankara corres- Ku nze, the Nazi agent who re
tion raises this question. pondent for the London "Sunday placed F'ritz Kuhn as "Fuehrer" 

The American motorist is Times'i. of the Naz i-American Bund, has 

ian navy, has su cceeded in refloat
ing one of the battleships and is 
now working on the second , the 
Conte di Cavour. 

Sweeney Loses 
Court Appeal 

com1>letely up in the air as to A recent cen3us of J ews in Ru- escaped f rom the United States 
the fu t ure of car transportation. mania reported that there a re now and made his way to Mexico or \ \' ASJIJ NG'l'O~ - Congress man 
He has 1hea rd countJ.Css varying 240,000 living in Old Rumania South America, it was repor ted Martil L. Sweeney whose l}bel 
reports. He has read conflicting compared with 150,000 one year this week by The Hour, well-in- s ll its recur in the new:s co nstant ly, 
statement after conflicting state- ago. The remainder , according to formed anti-Fascist weekly. lost one of the round s when the 
ment fr.om high Washington of- r eliabl e repor ts from Istanbul , The anti-Nazi publication st at- Un ited Sta tes Court of Appea ls 
ficials. He is to ld, on the one were murdered, deported or in- cd that "the last trace of the key denied his appea l from the rulin g 
hand, t:hat gasoline ·ratio~ing is terned. J ews have been remoVed German espionage and propagan- nJ a lower court in favor of Mrs. 
netessary because lack of vari- f rom great areas of the Bucovina, <la agent was found in Ch icago, Eleanor M. Patterson, publisher of 
ous means of transportation 13essarabia and Moldaviaj t hei r es- Illinois, where his empty car hus the ,v-ashington Tim es-Herald , 
makes it impossible to deliver tates have been confiscated. been loca ted by t he authorities.'' \.,ho had been sued for $20,000 for 
normal suppJies. He- then hears ------------------------- --- havin_g- publ ished one of the Pear-
that the storage tanks are run- E F t Fo B I· son-Allen column s charging anti-
ning over with gasoline even in xpose rou 1• . IID( , Semiti sm to the Ohio Represent-

rationed areas, and that civilian Club AdJ. oius Police Statioit alive. rn the intervening years 
consumption is really being re- s ince the sui t was initiated Mrs . 
duced in order to conserve tire.s NEW YORK - The Non-Sec- of the Bund. Patterson has come to dislike Pear-
an-d cars. Next (he reads an of- ta1:ian An t i-Nazi League this week Vice- president of the club is xon and A llen as Jnuch as the 
ficia,l statement that the gov- revealed the existence of a new James McGee, owner of a print- Cong ressman does1 th is t ime Oe
ernment may soon ha·ve to requi- front for the presumably def unct in g establishment at 161 East cause the columnis ts have attack
sition his tires and ·his car. Be- German-American Bllnd and urg- 123rd sti'eet, which used to prin t eel pro-Axis publishers. 
fore the ink is dry on till.at re- ed the F .B.I. to take immediate pro-Nazi literature for Joseph E. 
-port, he hears over the radio that action. Mc\.Villiams, anti-semitic head of 
such dras tic action is not con- The league asserted that _the the "Chri st ian Mobilizers ', who is 

Can't Fight Fires 
Without Nazi OK 

"I'm proud of him / ' ·his mother 
sa id, "He's wonderful," Stephanie 
exclaimed. "My heart goes faste r ,'' 
the proud father declared. 

Sees No Need 
For Jewish Army 

ATLA.NTJC CITY - Dr. David 
Phillipson of Cincinnat i, only sur
viving member of the original 
g roup of reform rabbi s in Pitts
burgh 57 years ago, asser ted tha t 
J ews should give u p any idea of a 
J ewis·h na t ion in Palestine. 

Speaking at a meeting held in 
protest against a movement by 
Zionis t groups for crea tion of a 
separate J ewish army\ Dr. Philip
son sa id that while hope of a re
claimed Palestine was once a spir
itua l salve for oppressed J ews, 
there was no longer any need for 
such aspirations, and "religious 
beli efs and pracbices must adapt 
themselves to the growing thought 
o:f men.'' 

Frank to Head 
Resources Board tctn1J>l.aled. Then to top it off, so-called Bronx Athletic Club, at now in Chicago . 

tho next news report from ,v.ash- 868 Washington Avenue, Bronx, Secreta ry is James McQucenic, ZURICH - J ews in t he over- 'NASHINGTON - \Villiam K. 
ingt.on says it is hoped that ex- which formerly was kno ~, n as the who is conn ected wi th pro-N azi crowded, confined g·het.tos of Na- Frank, Pittsburgh philanthropist 
periments now under waiy will "Bronx Brown House'' , when it elements aclive within certain zi-occup ied Poland have been for- and Jewish communal lender who 
produce a tire that will keep the se rved as a regulor Bund meeting- lris•h Republican Army groups. bidcl en Lo exlinguish fi res, no mal
cars rolling, etc., etc. place, is composed of ex-Bumi and The mos t acliYc member of the Le r how Lhrca ten ing, uniess a rep-

has been serving with t he P roduc
tion Division of , VPB, ha s been 
named chairman of a Resources 
Prntection Board by Donald M. 
Nelson, cha irman of the \Var Pro
duction Board. 

The citizen is lost in a 1welter "Christian Front" member s. The club and actual leader, according resentnt.ive of the Gestapo is on 
of confusion. He doesn't know club, which occupies a two-story to the Anti-Nazi League, is Fred the scene, il wa s l'eported here 
whether he is ·going to have gas brick building, adjoins a police W . Yockeli who used to be head Lhi s week. 
or even a car next month or next station. of the Bronx unit of t he Buncl . Yo- Naz i authorities, in issuing the 
season. He does:n' t know whetJh- President of the Bronx Athleti c eke! is the owner of a s·econcl- hand orclcL' to J ewis'h fire fi ghters in 
er the synthetic r,ubber and the Club is Henry Von Holt, who fo1· sto re ut 3303 Third avenue, Bronx. the ghettos, cha rged tha t the meas
rubber-reclaiming programs are three years was head of the Ger- which was a lso the address of the 
going well or badly. And noth- man-American Bund youth divis- 11Hritz Kuhn Appea l Fund," o.r 
ing is harder on public morale ion and was one of the most active w hich Yoekel wns secretary-trens-

ure was necessa ry to prevent Jews 
from cscapinJ:! from Lhe ghettos 
during the excitement and confus
ion caused by large fires. (Contlnued on Page 2) members of the stormtroop unit urer. 

The Board , which will coo per
ate closely with t he Army, Navy, 
Maritime Contmission and OCD, 
will evaluate the r elative wartime 
importance of a]) industrial plants , 
war installations and ·facili t ies . 
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WOMAN COlJNCILLOR !'firmed by J;he Palestine Govern-
JERUSALEM - Dr . Esther rnent as a member of the Tel Av

Govoroski-Schulrichter was , con- iv mu1ticipal council. 
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MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS MILLIS 113 

Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's-Every 
Sport-Enter ta inlng Social Staff-Planned Activities-Health
ful Country Surroundings-Friendly At mosphere- Dietary Laws 
Ob.served. 

ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 
ifllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Metropolitan - Prov. - /Ga. 1541 
Monday Night - June 22nd - 8:20 P. M. 

THE WOllLD'S GREATEST LIVING CANTOR 

MOISHE OYSDER 
IN, THE HISTORIC OPERETTA OF STAGE 

''BAR KOCI-IBA'' 
WITH A DISTINGUISHED ALL-STAR CAST 

Ludwig Satz, Celia Adler, Sam Golden
berg, Betty Siminoff, Michael Michelsko, 
Menachim Rubin with a Cast of 7 5 and a 
Full Orchestra and Chorus. 
Popular Prices: 55c to $2.20 tax Included 

TICKE11S NOW ON SALE - MAIL ORDERS NOW! 

Take A· Bus To Crescent g~i J2fl STREET 

CRE/CEnT. PARK 
!ONG FUN'S FAVORITE !'LAYLAND 

• DANCING 
SATURDAY NIG HTS 

MONDAYS - LADIES' NITE 

THURSDAYS - OLD TIMERS' 

e BOWLING 

e ROLLER SKATING 

• SHORE DINNERS 
Dail y in Crescent Inn - World's 
Greatest Shore Din.n.er Hal1 

OPEN SU)j' DA YS 
Noon to 8 P. M. 

e KNOTTY PINE INN 
e BA ND CONCERTS 

SUNDAYS 

e I<IDDIES' N ITE on the MIDWAY EVERY THUR,SDAY 
---'-=-,.2:;e~----------- ---------'-----' 

WE CATER TO S OCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVER¥ 
NA'l'UltE 

Private Bath a nd Shower in Every R oom - Spacious Su n P drch and 
Solar ium - D is ti nguished Cui s ine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rates. Ownel'sh ip-Managernent, lVI AE DUBI NSKY 

FOR IlESEilVATIONS CA LL SHARON &16 

Dinner Co-Chairman Consumer to Feel 
Rationing Pinch 

WASHINGTON - A hint that 
the war w:ill shortly strangle the 
bJying power of the American con
sumer was g iven this week by 
Joseph L. Weiner, deputy direc
tor of the War Production Board, 
who made the ·following forecasts: 

Rationing of coffee, tea, and 
cocoa is likely. Bananas Will be 
scarce. Fish supplies will be lim
ited by the s ubmarine hazard to 
fishing fleets. But there is no 
danger tha t. the country will lack 
necessa ry staples. 

W. D . FORTIN PLUMBING & 
HEATING CO. 

888 Main Street. Pawtucket, R. I . 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

WE Install Ou Burners 
PE. 4611-J" - PE. 4611-W 

PE. 4747 

For Rent 
Narragansett Pier ; ;modern 

aparnnents, 2, 3 and 4 rooms. 

Be \\·ise! Get located ea rly this 
year. Call 1VIAnning 6823 , 
d,;ys, or HOpkivs 27 L 9, eve
nings. 

Rationing of clothing probably !.-------------=--• 
can be a voided t his year, but the 

MRS. SAMUEL MICHAELSON WPB is unwilling to make pre- ,-------~-----

Senator Barkley 
Guest Speaker 

dictions beyond that time. Wool 
may be forbidd en in some types of 
clothing, and woolen mills will be 
r equired to blend ot her mate~ials 
in to their fabrics. More cotton 

(Continued from Page 1) must be worn. , 
Ar t hur I. Darman and Mrs . Sam- Shoes may be scarce. However, 

uel Michaelson, co-chairmen, is - stocks of shoes and clothing in 
sued a fina l appeal this week to commercial hands are higher than 
J ewish communities in the State, they ever haV'e been. 
stressing the importance of t he .Because of power a nd oi l short
we lcome to be extended Senator ages, t r avel will ihave to be cur
Barkley as havin g a s ign ificant tailed . P ersons who can convert
bearing upon t he attitude of our oil-heating equipment to the use of 

govern ment towards the a spira
t ions of the J ewis'h people. 

Mayor Denni s J. Roberts will 
extend offic ial g reetings of t he 
city to Senator Barkley. 

As pa r t of the entcr ta ipment, 
Gladys Chernack Ka pstcin will 
sing severa l Pa lcstinca n songs , 
accompan ied at th e pia no by Syl
via B. Rose. 

coal should do so immediate ly. 

A.Z.A. Group Elects 
George Bressler 

George Bressler was re-elected 
p res ident of the Roger 'Williams 
Lodge, A.Z.A., a t a r ecent meet
ing, it was ann ounced th is week. 
Other office rs chosen were Bur
ton Ru bin, vice-pres ident; Leroy 
Baker, sec reta r~ ; J ack P ea rl , treas-

war Th .IS Week I urer; Lester Katz, reporter; Paul 
Nulman, sergeant at arms ; Mil ~ 

'-------------- ton Dwa res , assistant sergeant of 
a r ms ; and Sau l Kroll. chaplain. 

These officers will be installed 
now, in effect, one big pool, wi th at a date to be announced. Frank 
each nation contributing to the ex- F. Swa rtz was elected adv iser to 
tent permitted ..by its r ~,_.c:;_n.u1·ces th~ 0 ~~nization. 
and mili tary position. Reciprocal 

(Conti nued from Page 1) 

CANTOR .-\T SYNAGOGUE 
aid from nations r eceiving supplies 
from the U. S. is providing ma
teria l fo r American troops abroad Cantor Is rael Spivack of New 
w ithout dollar pay ments, he said . York City will off iciate at services 
Rationing Friday night and Satu rday morn-

All motorists will receive A ing at the Congregation Sons of 
books containing a yea r's b Abra ham. The services will be 

An Ideal Spot 
for Va~ations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor, 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
A U Social Functions 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

\Vrentham, Mass. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8063-Ring 12 

FRITZ' Pl·NE 
BEACH CAMP 

LAKE OSSIPEE 

CENTER OSS IPEE, N. H. 

* 
Offers You a Restful 

Vacation 
'* 

EXCELLENT SANDY BEACH 
UNSURPASSED SCENERY 

IN THE FOOTHIILLS OF THE 
WHITE MOUNTAINS 

* RATES ON REQUEST 

* 
Your Hos ts 

MAX and SADIE FR ITZ 

ase under the di rect ion of Rabbi Na-
supply of 48 coupons ut1cler the han Ta ragin. Bu y \Var Bonds and Stamps. 
new permanent gasoline ra t ion ing _____________ _c_ ____________ _ 

THE IDEAL .S POT TO SPEND YOUR VACATION 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

Offers Yo u th e Cou nt ry at Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Service Ri ght to Hotel .. Inquire Johnson Bus Lines 
DlETAilY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties, Banquets, ,vcddings, Ba r Mitzva'hs 
· REA SONABLE RATES - WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

LOOK TO YO UR BICYCLES! With tires rationed, you 'll be 
us ing your bicycles more and more. Prote-ct yo·urself with our 
fire, tihe"ft and coll ision insurance. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

a nd H E R M: A N T A S H M A N 
- Representing -

INSU RANCE UNDEHWRITEllS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3UO 

\:t•:.-' .. •:.•!•-!•~v}•l•+•!••}-•!,.•}-!---!--•!,.•!,0-•}-•:~ •:••l•++++-!•-!--•}--!••!•,!.o,t•+•:••:•+•!••l-•!••i"•}-!••!•-}-!o!•::• 

~ + t ANNOUNCEMENT t 
+ ~ f BENMITTLER'SCOTTAGE j 
* 52 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, NARRAGANSETT PIER :i: 
t i 
.~ Bec.ause of the shortage of skill ed r es taura nt help Ben Mit-1· 
•} t,ler w ill r ent only rooms for the season m his cottage at Narra-f gan .sett Pier, with the priv ilege of us ing his r estam a nt facilities 
..C and space for the prepa rmg of food. This 1·esta t11 a nt privilege i -~ :t is optional. 

'il-+++•l-++-:-,,+•:·+-:--:•++++·H-·l-·t++++++++++·H-++·H-+++++++++++ 

system wh ich will be established 
in the East about the first week 
of July, OPA said . Supplementary 

1 B books with an additional 16 cou-
pons will be issued to moto rists 
who prove need for extra ra tions, 
providing they are members of a 
car pool. No unlimited pri vi leges 
will be granted ·any one, but C 
books con tai ning 96 coupons will 
be issued to some rnotorists. S 
books for tru cks and buses, good 
for a four month period, w ill cov
er just enough fuel for the mile
age allowed in forthcoming ODT 
regulations . Motorcycli sts will r e
ceive D books, good for 40 percent 
as much gasoline as A books . Un-
der the new system, ser vice sta 
t ion s m1d distributor s will be re
quired to turn in collected cou
pons when purchasing new s tocks. 

Shaking Morale 
(Continued from Page 1) 

than this kind of indecisions, be
cause it undermines confidence 
in leadership and governmental 
management. 

The American people don't w.ant 
to be pa m1pered. T hey a re send
ing their bo;,s ~ wa r and financ
ing its cost to 1preserve liberty at 
home. Tihoy don ' t wan t. to be 
treated like children. T hey don' t 
want to be kept in t he dark con
cerning matters vita l to their 
welfare. ,vhat they do 1want is 
for their governinent to tell them 
t:he truth, explain t he fa.cts, adopt 
only policies iwhio.h are in a~ 
cord with true conditions, and 
s tick to those J>olicies. 

Over 1,200 Indian s have enlist
ed in the Canadian armed forces . 

FREE GOLF 
UNTIL JUNE 28 

COMPLETE SOCIAL 
& SPORT STAFFS 

,, 

j 

•. J 

,l 

I 
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cept Paderewski. When the mu
seum guard asked him why he 
didn't sit down and play, he re
plied, "I do not feel worthy enough 
to touch it.'' 

H enry Clay, t!he eminent. states
man, kne;w how to say the right 
thing at the right time. A pretty 

LITTLE STORIES ABOUT young thing once reproached him 
WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE: for failing to remember her name 

Peairson and ""' Allen like to tell But Clay was equal to the oc-
this story about F. D.R . .. 1When casion, replying gallantly: "I didn' t 
he was a young lawyer he was Te- recall your name, because when 
t ained to handle a difficult civil iwe last met I was sure your beau
ca'se. The rival attorney was an ty and talent would soon compel 
effective jury pleade1· and he· com- you to change it.'' 
pletely outshone his youthful rival 
in the argument to the jury. How This is one of t1he best squeJ-
ever he made one fatal mistake. c'hes we have ever come across. A 
He ~rated for several hours. As friend once told Volt aire: ;' It is 
·he thundered on, Roosevelt notic
ed the jury wasn't paying much 
attention. So when his turn came 
he rose and said : "Gentlemen, you 
have heard the evidence. You ai

good of you to say such 1>Leasant 
t hings about an enemy when he 
a}ways says such nasty things 
abotut you! ' 

To which Voltaire re 1>lied: ''Per -
so have listened to my distinguish- haps we are both mis taken.' ' 
eel colleague, a brilliant orator. If 
you believe him and disbelieve the 
evidence, you will decide in his fa
vor. That''s all I 'have to say." 

The jury was out only five min
utes and brought in a verdict for 

\\' hen Marsha l Foch visited 

__ ...;:.. ___________________________ _ 
JCRS Delegate 

M11S. H A llOLD KELMAN 

Annual Conclave 
Will be in Denver 

B.oston Approves 
Religion in Schools 

P rogram to Affect 

"Jews have to declare horses and 
carriages if they still have them. ' ' 

Elementary Grades 110U 
BOSTON - Religious instruc- \ 

t ion of one hour a week for Bos-
ton school children was recom- · · 

~nded in nine elementary schools h 1 
beginni~g Oct. 1 by a special com- ·c· an , e . p 
mittee of the Boston School Board 
which reported the scheme fav-

orably to the Board at a meeting ·I SAVE 
this week. .~ 

Representatives of Roman Oath- • 
olic, Protestant, J ewish and Chris- Strategic 
tia n Science churches, were mem- 1-: 

bers of the special committee, '1.'.i WAR MA TERJALS 
which recommended adoption of :~~ 

the religious instruction program. ~ by taking gooc;l 
If adopted as recommended, the ,;_tj 

pla n would provide that children'. 
whose parents have specificalliy 
requested it would be dismissed 
from their cla_ss work one hou.r a 
week for religious instruction 
g iven outside the school by the 
church selected by the pa rents. 

Under the projected program of 
religious instruction, no children 
would be dismissed unless written 

care of your 

telephone 

F. D. R.'s client. 

America he wenl to see the Grand Mr. Harold Kelman will attend 
Canyon. As ·he stood lookin:r the sixth annua l conference of the 
down into the depths of the amaz- Jewish Consumptive Relief Society 
ing natural wonde1:, reporters all to be held June 17 to 251 at Den
around him waited bre3thlessly request were received from t heir 
for rn comment that would go down vei·, Colorado, as the Providence parents. Children who do not at-

rcprcsenta tivc of t he Rhode Isl-
This is the reason f or the H. L. in history. Afte'r a few minutes and Ladies1 Auxil iary. tend religious school during the 

that goes before Mencken's name. of .dramatic s ilence, the Marshal Friends and the board of direc- one hour a week period would be 
As a youth he had a little print- pbserved: " What a beautiful place tors of the JCRS will honor Mrs. given 41Character education" by 
ing business and used to print to drop one's mother-in-law !P Keirnan aL a farewell Jluncheon their regula r teachers within the 
cards with his name on for ad- next 'rucsda}' afternoon at the school building. 
vertising purposes. But his fath- Among other things, Oliver \Ven- Nana~ansct.t Hotel. The Me 
er smashed all his black letter dell Holmes was a doctor, bttt he dames I rving- Peskin/ Simon Gree~: Pioneers to Hear 
lower case "r's''- so he had to wasn' t very successful in t ha t pro- betg' and 1 [any Yulof( arc in Conclave Review 
print his name H. L. Mencken- fession. Seems th~,t people were a charitc of arrangements. 1· 

instead of H enry L., and that's the bit doubtful about the flippant ll.f,·." . l(cl,,i". 11 ,,, ,. 11 g·,ve a su,,,_ Mrs. Sidney Goldman, re-elt:cted 
b :• ., L' pres ident of the ,vomen·s Pioneer · 

way it has r emained. medico who pOSted his s ign a ovc mary of the convention at the club oi Providence, will speak a t I .. } 
* 

his shingle : "Snrnll fevers g rate- September meeting of the J CRS. the installation of officers next 
Ye8.rs ago in \Visconsin, a young fully received.'" 

man was chopping wood and ncci- Mi.riam Hospi"t.al \Vcdnesday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 
dentally hi t himself in the foot Among the better talcs about the Arcadia Building, 109 \\' ash-
wibh the axe. He moaned and Calvin Coolidge's brevity is this : Affair M.onday ing ton street. Mrs. Goldman will 
groaned and his f ace was contort- A rep·orier was interYiewing him . The l\'l iriam Hospital Associa- give a review of the ha ppenings 
ed in pain while his shoe was slow- "Do you wish to say ;rnytlr.iitg tion will hold its annua l surnmer of the national convention of the 
ly being removed-so the wound about prohibition? '' he asked. Desert, Ma h Jong a nti Bridge, next \Vomen Pioneers, 'held in Detroit,. 
could be treated. However, when "No.'' Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Michigan. 
the shoe was taken off it was re- "About the farm bloc?'' the J·e\'.-· ish Comn'\uni ty Center, 65 Refreshments will be served by 
vealed that he wasn't even scratch- " No." Benefi t s treet. l\foney raised at Mrs. S. Kovich, assisted by a co1h-
ed. One of t he onlookers com- "About tJ1c \Vorld Court?' ' this :1ffair will be used for the mittee. 

·i 
) 

' 

tl 
j mented that 11he had a wonderful "No." social service. Dutch Jews Must 

imagination and would make a The reporter turned to go. HBy A huge committee is in charge ' 
great actor. t.hc 1,rnyJ' said Coolidge, "don't of arranp:emcnts, headed by Mrs. Give Up Jewelry . .J 

His na me-Alfred Lunt. quote me.'' 1 Leo Cohen, chairman ; Mrs . Vv'il- .BERN - Dutch J ews f rom now Jllf 

, vhen tfhe piano Beethoven com
liam Cohen. co-chairman; and Mr5. on \\, ill be considered on t he same 

Albert E ins tein once had the Maurice \Va ldman, treasurer. Mrs. 
posed •his music on was exhibited misfortune to be a guest at a very 
in a European museum, visitors dull party. Throughout t he eve
were given the thrill of sitting ning yawns ran w ild At t he 

Benjamin I. Sass has cha rge of 
publici ty. 

down and playing it. Everybody end of the affair, t he host re- Sheltering Society 

level as Germa n J ews, according 
to a Berlin dispatch, a nd must 
give up the las t of t heir personal 
jewels, precious metals and art 
collections. 

Safeg11r1rd yo111· telephone 
Kee p it wh ere it ,von'c be 
knocked over or struck. 

I t contains over 200 parts 
- some easily broke n a nd 
m ad e fro m m aterials now 
h ard to g et. 

Keep telephone cord 

1111ki11ked m,cl dry 

It contains fin e copper 
wires. K inking m ay break 
chem. R e m e mber: copper 

is scarce. Protect ~0ro.c:: 
wace r and s hore circuits. 

Care also saves re pair calls 

- AND TIRES. Calls fo r 
r e pairs ofte n m ean tire 

w e ar. This company. like 
every o th er truc k user, is 
oblige d to co nser ve rires. 
Y our carefulness can h elp 
save them. 

_to_o_k_-_a_d_v._an_ta_ g_e_o_f_ th_a_t_ h_0 _n°_1_·-_e_x-_
1 

marked sympathetically to him : H.as Annual Bridge The report ironically concludes: ~EW ENGLANP TELEPKONE & TELEGRAPK CO. 

HEINZ CALENDAR 
STILL IN DEMAND l 

The Heinz 24-year Hebre'i'v -Eng
lish Calendar isn't a " best-seller" 
only because it isn't sold. I t1s sent 
fre·e to all our r eaders who 
request it. 

It is st ill going strong, because 
it is a useful , valuable booklet. It 
is now in its second edition. 

Tl,e Nero E,lition of the 
llein~ Calcmlar 

All date, • 1924 lo 1949 

Free lo our reatlen . . . 
To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 

Mitzvahs and other a nniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
English calendar at hand. J ewish 
holidays up to the year 1966 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
second edition of t his calendar, 
merely send a postcard or letter 
to: 

H, J, HEINZ CO, · Dept. J2, 
Pittsburgh, PL 

"I'm afraid you were terribly bor- The a nnu:11 bridge of the La
ed'' · · · Einstein smiled and re- dies ' Auxili::iry of the Providence 
plied: " No. On occasions like this Hebrew Sheltering Society was 
I retire to the back of my millcl, held last Tuescby afternoon a t the 
and there I am ha ppy.' ' ,Arcadia. Mrs. Isidore Grossman, 

cha irman, Ml's. Harry Zakoff, co
For the last five months of her chairman. and Mrs. H-a rold C. Fos

life Marie Dressler's illness let tc1·, treasurer, were assisted by 
·her be up for a f ew days, ihen tho f ollowing committee : 
down again- getting worse a ll the U esclames Benjamin Resnick, 
time. Each week, no matter •how AllT'On Cloinman, Ida Gladstein, 
busy he was, Louis B. Mayer used Hyman Porelmnn, Benjamin Rus
to take a brief ca.se full ot scena- efan, \ Villinm Zelnickcr, Israel ,ve
rios to her home. Her illness was iner, Jack Resnick, Eva Cantoff, 
never mentioned. Mayer merely Annn Foxmnn, J ul ius Saronson, 

# discussed stories and plans for the Jenny Tobin nnd Getzel Zeidman, 
future ,exactly as if she were still 
working. Right through t he last 
week of her 1ife, Miss Dressler. r e
mained cheerful and happy beca use 
of Mayer 's t houghtfulness. 

Service Men Guests 
Of Sc.aroon Manor 

SCHROON LAKE, N. Y.- Thc 
Frieber brothers, Joseph and Wil
lia m, hosts at Scaroon Manor Ho
tel and Country Club, popular Ad
irondack 1·esort here at Schroon 
Lake, announces that arrange
ments have been made with nearby 
army camps to p rovide week-end 
vacations for men in uniform. 

A gr oup of men in service se
lected through U. S. O., will •have 
extended to them all of the social 
and sports facilities of Scaroon 
-Manor to help enliven the short 
fur loughs allotted them. 

Buy Defense Bonds. 

Announce Members 
Of Chor.al Group 

1'v!cmbers of the Young Judaean 
Choral Group that participa ted in 
the initiation services of the Sons 
of Jacob Sym1gop:ue last Sunday 
night were announced this week. 

1' hey a l'e Miria m Frank, Annet
te Robinson, Frimmette Reubin, 
B1-1rba1·a Mi lle1·, J ean D.iamond, 
J oan Gcr lsacov, Doro thy Troup, 
E unice Cohen, Bessie Jacobson, 
Roysla n VVinc1 Yvette Block, Dor
othy Kapl,111, Muriel Block, Phyl
lis Katz, Barbara Torgan, Ida 
Mendcls(?J,rn, Soyna Newman, Es
lcllc Goldin a nd Shirley Pea rl. 

HEIA) AT MANILA 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Sam

uel Sokobin, for many years U. S. 
Consul a t Kobe, is a Japanese pri
soner in the Nipponese-held city 

of Manila. 

Get ,Mon_ey Q_i_!_iddyi 
Fo( Approue·d Qefenie, Homes 

* Always where home building is involved you'll fin~· 
this specialized institution ready to co-operate. Today, 
with priority grants limited to homes of $6000 and 
under, our usual long-term low-cost, fast horn~ financ-
ing service is available. The experience of our quali-1 

fled home financing advisers helps you obtain the best 
home within today's limitations. Plan now to visit this 
institution. See how you can_ start home ownership on 
a . llrActical basisi - · · 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
J~~&-kt~IV 

10 WEYBOSSET ST, GAspee 5112 
Maln 1'oer; ..._ "' Grosuenor Buibla'na 

Cltarlu~d 18 79 
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F RIED PEACHES. 

Jora Woman; 
By IRENE 

Saine U:ps on the conservation! 
of precious · war materials poss i-

Janclj 
A luncheon in honor of the forth- Temple Beth Israel'. The bride 

coming mar.riag·e of 1Miss Miriarn was given in marriage by her par
Blackman, daughter of• Mr. and ents. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
Mrs. Morris Blackman of 15 performed the double r ing cere-

._ ____________ __. bly may a1,pear on posters through-

6 peaches. 
2 table.spoons butter. 

Creighton s treet, to Dr. Am·on many. ~~ cup s uiar. 
Gershkoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sylvia Krenick was maid 
Abraham Gerahkoff of 19 Creigh- of honor. Sidney Goldstein, a 
ton street, was held last Thursday, brother of the groom, attended as 
June 4, at the home of Mrs. Ab- best man. Miss Abedon wore a 
r aham Horvitz of Pawtucket. Gov- tailored dress of p~le blue crepe 
ers were la id for 18 guests . Mah with navy accessories and a car-

'Cut peaches in · halves, remove 
stones but do not peel. Melt but
ter and place peaches in pan with 
cut side down. Cook over low 
heat until tender, basting with 
butter. Turn an4 cook on other 
side, for few minutes adding more 
butter as needed. Add sugar and 
cook until sugar dissolves. Serve 
as meat ·accompaniment or as des
sert. Yield: six servings. 

Jong and Bridge was played. sage of orchids. 
Shill 's Have Daughter Mt·. Goldstein is a graduate of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Shi ll of New Brown University with the class 
Bedford announce the birth of a of 1940; Miss Abedon graduated 
daughter, Roberta ,Marie, las t from Rhode Island State College 
week. Mrs. Shill is the for mer Ev- t his yea 1·. 
elyn Garfinkel of this city. After a wedding trip to New Einstein Pupils in 

Concluding Recital 
Rosen-Riback Hampshire, the newlyweds will r e-

The wedding of '-Miss Janice Ri- s id e temporarily at 672 Public 
back, daug hter of M1·. and Mrs. s treet. 
Samuel Bernard Riback of 811 Ro- Birth Announcement 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Hurwitz of Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur Einstei1~ chambcau avenue, and Irving Ed
mund Rosen, son of M'rs. Simon 
Rosen of 117 Woodbine street, will 
take place next Sunday even in g, 
6 o'clock at Tcrnple Emanu·El. A 
reception will follow in the ves try 
of the Temple. 

Goldstcin-Abedon 
Miss Mm·tha Beatrice Abedon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Abeclon , of 558 Hope street, w,as 
married last Sunday afternoon to 
Herman Bernard Golds tein, so n of 
;Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldstein, of 

BUY YOUR 
GRADUATION 

GIFTS 

at KAPLAN'S 

15 Exeter street, are rece1vmg will present a group of their pu
congratulati ons on the birth of f\1 pils in the conclud ing r ecital of 
second child, a boy, Etscn Everett, the season next Sunday afternoon 
June G, at the Homeopathic Hos- at 2:15 o'clock, at the Monc.~y 
pita!. Mrs. Hurwitz is the form- Morning Mus ical Club, 68 Wash
er Mrs. Fay Philips of this city. ington street. 

Suga rma n Open House The following children will par-
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sugarman ticipate : Phyllis :Barbara Shool

of 11 Sargeant avenue, will hold man, Shirley Bigney, Gloria Anna 
open house next Sunday from 5 t o Shprecher, Joy Enid Blackman, 
10 o'clock, in honor of their son, Dimitri Alexander, Barbara Spunt, 
Herman J oseph, who graduatecl Arleen Aron, Suzanne Silk , Larry 
cu m laude from Brown Universi- Kapla11, Helene Rut:h Kestenman, 
ty and t heir daughter , Shirley Do- Elaine Barbara Schoenfeld, Ruth 
ris, who graduated fro m Classical Mona Horovitz Joel Danforth Cur
Hig h School. No invitations have ran, Hilary Son ia Phillips, Noah 
been issued. Temkin, Ethelyn Rita Shoolman, 

Vis its New J ersey 1\ifiriam Ruth Gordon, Alan LCe 
Miss Elisabeth Bodin r eturned Pinkerson, Estelle Freda Gold

last Wednesday frorn a week's smith, Beatrice Doris Te mkin , 
vis it to Bloomfield, N. J., where Brenda Low, Gloria Ann Aisen· 
she was the guest of Miss Ruth 'berg, Susan R. Herman , Zita Glo
Scheck, a former resident of this ria Grant, Geraldine Ruth Sega l, 
city. Marian Katz, Bille Arleen PinkT 

Miller Open House erson, Betsy Goldsmith, Beatrice 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miller of Golner, J erome Burton Spunt and 

52 Lorimer avenue, held open Martin M. Temkin. 

ou t t he stores in t he country .... . 
You may not know it, but the rub· 
l>er in 3400 g irdles wil l make one 
jeep tire, t he metal in eight elec
t ric toas ters a 75 mm. gun shell
case and many ·other items are 
useful,- to sold ie,r's ec1uipment 
That ibeing the case these posters 
wil l advise rus to take better care 
of Ute thi~gs we buy 

H er e are a few tips: Never im
merse the heating unit of any 
electric appliance in water . . Don 't 
use cleaning powd ers on alum inum 
pans. Boil water and vinegar in 

pan to remove sta ins . . Look foi
informative Jabel on cotton gar
ments and wa sh ihcm according 
to instructions .. .. Never dry a g ir
dle in the hot sun or over ·a radia
tor . . . Mothproof your bln11kets 
by adding a mothp1·oofing com- ... 
pound to the last rin se wate.i-· when 
you wash them . . Don 't beat rugs 
and carpets, it breaks the fibres 
in the back. Vacuum fo r a- S'hort 
period twice a week . . . By fol
lowing these /few s imple direc~ 
tions you can in a small way pelp 

Hooded coats for summer are a 
style note adopted by Diana Bar
rymo re, who compliments he-r 
smartly tailored w1,ite ga bardirie 
ski r t and red, double ''V''· tri mmed a grea l deal towards the war e.£

fort . . . 
,ve looked in fur a li ttle ;wh ile 

on tJhe Booster dinn er of the Y\V
H A at the Narrnga nsett Hotel 
las t Monday nig ht Cel ia Topal 
looked s tmrning in a black ancl 
white print dress, with it s he 'wore 
a largo kelly hat, adourned by a 
long mult icolored fea U1e r Mrs. 
Louis r. l{ramer, who was g uest 
of honor for the even ing. favored 
a light beige dress. tr immed w ith 
two large rhinestone buttons 
Perked on her hea,d was a s mall 
sa ilor in rose and na vy 

whit.e boucle swcate·r with a s tun
uin g1' hooded greatcoat of ,white 
wool. 

Parker ,w,orc a ht g).!' aJ,!c a nd white 
print dress, covered by an exquis
it e aqua·marine c·oat EditJh 
Sporer favored a kell y g reen s uit 
wiih London tan accessories. 

house last Monday night, in honor 
of ihcil· daughter, Alice Ruth, who 
graduated from Simmons College. 
About 75 guests attended. 

F'ny Robin , ihe new president, 
had o.n -a grey polka dot two.piece 
frock The skir t wa s pleated 

Founders Arrange a11 arounc1 and the jacket was cut 

A wid e gi rdle_ and cuffs of navy 
and whi te polka clots were the 
tr im of Rose Golclsmi th1s navy 
blue dress Evelyn Simon chose 
a dress of bright South American 
red \Vit.h it she wore a small 
white hat Gert Tarirnpol wore 
a green-blue two piece. dress with 
a pink yoke There were many 
more, but limited space does not 
allow us to mention them all 

Established 39 years 

Timely Thrift TiJU 
' o,od · 

Jaffa Baby 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jaffa of 

(Continued on ,page 5) 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

· ~ 

f"d,1~,f b.w 

i 1co1 c ll" ,._ 

p:·\~ . 
, ( ·.. J / 

~ak#nf&ih~m~!t · 
The food value of m eat ~ n oer cuts have the same'. 
cost per pou n~- T h_e c :::fner als, and proteins as 
. portant B v1tam1ns, 
11P nsive cuts., • 
t h e more expe f . th best buys ,n these 
Ask your marketman orb e r k , and vea) , Your · 
t h r iftier cu ts of bi:f, la':c~n~mics editor of ~~ur} 
cook book or t h e ome agazin e will S'1PP)Y m ~ny 
favorite ne"\~·spaper r: m t h ese mon ey .. sav1n~ P?r"' 
suggest ions fo~ coq n nlg t h a t are b oth nourisbmg 
tions and serving mca s -
and delicious-

& ~ -eui4: . 
</"'f <f/u,u .f!.,M. ~ l,de B~oe Pot Roa,t;') 

Sho rt Ribs, FlnnK Stea ' < 

BEEF: Ground Beef. E d u t chops, Blade Meat i) 
PORK: Spore Ribs, Hocks, n ~c 

H;,m Shunk, Stew Meat :· ..., ,-:-
LAMB :Sho~\dcr, Shn nK;,.cK S\ic-es, Shoulder , . 
VEAL:_.Pntt1cs, Shank, c 

;;& RAIIIIA<iARSETT ELECTRIC e;,.P""'I" 

-

Annual Luncheon on torso lines A bl'own dress-
The annual luncheon and in· make r suit with a whiie frothy 

stallation of officers of the Rhode lace blouse looked well on Sarah 
I s la nd Founders for TuberOular ,Marcowiiz A large white off
Patients will be held Tuesday· af. the-face hat, . trimmed in br.o,~n , 
ternoon, June 23, 12:30 o'clock a t gave the outfit t.he <:O l'l'ect frn1sh 
\Veins tein's Banquet Hall. Sophia Lev in wore a c'h.ar L. 

INSURANCE 

For reservations, on or before reuse wool jacket over ~1 bnght 
June 16, call Mrs. Ha r.old C. Fos- Mexican print. dress Ruth 

ter, chairman, Pl. 7012. Mrs. Chas. 
Adel berg, co-chairman, De. 2490; 

J\'Irs. Louis Gershman, sec retary, 
Pl. 4155; or Mrs. Meyer Kaplan, 
ex-officio, Pl. 9530. 

Ladies' Auxiliary
To Meet Wednesday 

The final meeting of t he Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Rabbinical Col
lege of Telshe wi l] be held next 
Wednesday afternoon, 2 o'clock, 
at the Jewish Conununity Center. 
Mrs. Morris Deluty w ilf preside. 

Various r eports on the work ac
cqmplished for the past season 

will be presented. 

Tragedy Mars 
Wedding Party 

BROOKLYN - The liveliest 
of t he 100 guests at t he wed
d in g party of Sa nme-l Atkin, 
26, a.nd Miss Ruth , v iclenbaum, 
21, 1ni!ns :At.kin's 75 -year-old 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Atkiu. 

For almost three ,1ours she
danced tiho kazatska, ignoring 
s uggest.ions of her two sons a nd 
t hree da ughters that she tnkc 
a r est. 

"I don't know' w here I ' m go
ing t omorrow, but I'm living 
tonj g1ht," she sa id. 

Ten minutes before midnight 
she colla psed and died n few 
minutes later with a s mile on 
her lips. 'rnte guests left, a rab
bi chanted t!lte Kaddish, and 
then t he ma rriage ceremony 
was held. 

Blanc looked neat in a navy and 
wh ite checked dress, with a knife 
pleated skir t.. And ove r it she 
wore a navy jacket A draw
stri ng di1:.ndJ of coral spun rayon 
wit h large w hi te flowers was the 
choice of Edith . Abrams 

A lig ht brown lwo·pie<:e frock , 
embroidered with a da int y SJ>r in· 
kle of blossoms and budsp was 

becoming to pretty Ca rolyn Back
erman . . Ruth Abrams, who c1uite 
to her su rprise, iwon the Essa ,, 
Contest, wore a ·whiie si lk jerse~y 
!blouse wit h a s,µ inach g-reen wool 
jersey skir t ... Roselyn Garfi1tkle 
looked cunning in a combination 
of white ' skirt and tri·colorerl 
striped top Petite F lorence 

9-1 Dorrance Street 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pas teurized 

M I L K a nd C R E A M 

A Friend to Ute Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

rl-•l-+·:·+·l-•l-•l··l-·l-•l-+,•,••l-•!•++·H··l-·h'+·:••l-•;.,; .. ;.-:,,, .. :,,; .. ; .. : .. ; •• :,,;.,; .• :,.,.,:.,;.,: .. :-•l-•~+ 

~t CAMP BAUECREST J 
~ + 
~': ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE ATTJTASH AMESBURY, MAss: ~': 

~: FOR JEWISH BOYS 8-1 7 ~: 
~: Twelfth Season Opens June 28th ! 
:1: CAM P PERIODS \ 5'. 
:~ First Period - T hree weeks ........ JUNE 28th to .JUL y 19th . . t 
,. Second Period - 'fl tree weeks . ... JULY 19bh to AUGUST 9th 1• t Th ird Period - Three Weeks . . AUGUST 9ttl, to AUGUST 30th :J: 
~: RATES: $55 Per Period- $ 165 Per Season t 
l,· • 

NO APPLICATION ACCEPTED FOR LESS i: I THAN ONE PEHIOD I 
:}: E ntire Ca mt p open for inspection. New rccrentio.n Ha ll a nd new f 
j: ,water f_r-o nt. One of t ho most beautiftul nnd completely eq ui1>1>ed I i· cn mps tn Nc.w E ng land. A Safe an~ Healthy 1> lace for your boy f ... 
y fo r t ho. Summer. , ve. featu re a Jewish Cul tural Progra m. Ensy • 
~( and qmck t ra ns por ta~mn to Ca mp. Take bus or train to Haverhill, :t f the.n Amesbury bus direct. to camp. For f urther iuior matio.n write ± 
. . JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD, Director ~ ± 10 Br,ookside Drive, Cranston, R. I. HOpkins 1498 i: 
;f.+;:-+++ .... + .. '-+++ ...... + ............ .,. ...... + ...... + ...... +~++ ...... +-~+ ...... 1·-t·~·+•Z--t•-t•++ .. :-+ ... '-+-t·+++! -

' 
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Socief,j I brother, will be best man. Louis 
Di.~, Harry Kortick, Sidney Gur 

. nick, Max Bressler, ?.lurray Zuck, 
erberg and Paul Goldstein will at-

,_ ____________ _J tend as ushex:s. 

Re-elected 

B7 HENRY DA VIS _______ _i 

(Continued from Page 4) .Miss Trostonoff will wear a 
Payton street announce the birth gown oi white chiffon with Jong 
of a daughter, Arline, June 5 at sleeves. Her fitted bodice will 
the Lying In H ospital. Mrs. Jai- have a high ?neckline f ashioned 

-'.\'ew Bwkting ha,e that after-theatre snack is 

fa is the former Eva Levin. with French lace. Her full skirt 
Kortic.k Trostonoff has a 16ng train. She will wear 

--

,Miss Edith Trost.onoff, daugh- a long mil held in place by a pearl 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tros- crown. She mlJ carry an orchid 
tonoff of Taylor street, will be- with streamers of Jillies of the 
come the bride of Maurice Kor- Tiilley on a prayer book . 
tick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gloria Krasnoff will carry 

Kortick of Taylor street, next Sun- veil . 
day evening, 7 o'clock, at Wein- The maid of honor will wear a 
stein's Banquet Hall. The par- gown of blue chiffon and carry a 
ents m.U gi,e the bride in mar- colonial bouquet of taHsmen ros
riage. Rabbi athan Taragin will es. The bride·s mother · will be 
perform the single rini ceremony. d ressed in an orchid gown and the 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg and the groom's mother in a go,vn of 

c.hoi.r will pro,ide the wedding mu - Fre~ch-blue chiifon. J oseph &:hlossberg was re--elect-
s ic. A dinner for the famjJy will A te.r a wedding trip to_ :Sew 
follow. York, the newlyweds will hve at ed cantor of Temple Beth-Israel 

Miss Ann Kor tick, a sister of 35 Winslow street, :>;ewport, R. I. for his 22nd cons~uth·e t erm it 
the groom, will be maid of honor :\lusen-Brods ky was announc~ th.is ,,n~ek :\Ir. 
and Nathan Trostonoff, the br ide's The ballroom of the ~arragan- Schloss.~erg will ha~e. charge_ of 

I sett Hotel will be the scene of the arr"."g,ng f_or the !ugh holiday 

;-------------- weddmg of :\liss Ann Brodsky. J musical serTices. 
daughter of ~r- and ~rs. Samuel -------------
Brodsky of Hano\"er street. to bridesmaids and ushers respective. COOK WANTED Stanley ~l usen. son of 11r . and ly. 
:ll rs.. Julius l(usen oi 2 Modena :\.liss Brodsky "ill wear a tra
a,enue ne.'{t Sunda, at 7 o·cioc.k. ditional gown 9f ivory satin with 

I :\Ir. and llrs. B~d.sk·s ";11 gl\"e ~ long torso. fashioned of lace .. He.r 
their daughter in_ marriage. Rab- 1 tu l_l length lace sleev~ _en B. Ul_ a 

"--------------' bi Israel lf:. Goldman will perform point _and her gown !)'tlieeps t~e 
the single ring nuptial. Al Ros- floor in a long cathedral tram. 

Jewish cook wa.nted for in
stitution. For fu.rther infor
mation telephone GAspee 6022. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon. , Tues. & Wed. 

"My Favorite 
Blonde" 

en's orchestra ,,;II furnish the Her finge r- ip length veil is ' held 
wedding mus.ic. A dinner for the in place by a coronet oi orange 
immediate fa mils- will follow after I blossoms and lillies of the ,alley. 
the ceremony a~d a reception will She \\ill carry calla lillies and 
be held later on . ' white bo~vardi~ with a long egg-

The ceremony will be conducted shell satin bo'tli. . 
' under a c.anopy of ,vhite spring The maid of honor wilf be dre.ss-
flowers. Palms and ferns will be ed. in a pale yellow gown of mus

t eifecth·ely arranged all around elin de soie and will wear a scull 
the ballroom. while the aisle posts cap of yel1ow net. She "ill carry 

Bob Hope. :Madeleine Ca rrol 
"THE W1FE TAKES_.\ 

FLYER" 
J oan Bennett, Franchot Tone 

will be d~orated with baskets of yellow roses and blue delphenium 
with a. yellow bow. The brides
maids wiJI carry colonial bou
quets in pastel shades. 

--"The Lady is white peonies. 

Willing" The bride·s mother will wear a 
Fred Mac.Murray, Marlene 

Dietrfch 
"MELODY LA,'<E" 

FREE PARKING 

:\.liss Florence Bender. a cousin 
oi the bride "ill be maid of hon
or and Erwin :\!us.en, the groom's 
brother ,TIU be best man. :\Ir. and gown of ic.e-blue silk jersey, ap-
1\.I rs. :\Ia.x Bender. 1J r. and 11.rs. pliqued ";th lace across the mid
Ben Bender. and ·Mr. and ll rs. l riff and around the shoulders of 
George Reizen will attend a.s her short sleeves. The groom·s 

1 ·· I mot-her will be dressed in a gown 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 0 ; rose chiffon. "ith a lace bodice. 

DR, WILLIAM WAXLER The dress will ha,·e short sleeves 
OPTO~IETRIST and a sweetheart neckline. :30th 

F ormerly \\-ith the Inl aid Oprical Co. parents Wlll wear corsages or or
chids. 

X\-).""Ol,:sCES THE OPE;sl;sG OF HIS ;sE\\" OF FI CE After their return from thei r 

Centrally loca ted '""1th new impro,·ed e-quiprnent 

76 Dorrance Street 
CASE MEAD BLDG. across f~om FOSTER·S 

Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed 
- 0 '.\'L Y IF KEEDED -

LOWER EXPE, -SES ME..\:> ~l uCH LOWER COST TO YOL" 
SMALL WEEKLY PAY~E:S- TS IF DESIRED 

Come in, when in to'\\-n. or call DExter -t 160 ~OW for appointment 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

finest food . . . inviting atmosphere 

nwdern prices prevail at the 

SIL VER TOP DINER 
")lost Beautiful Din~ in the World" ' 

13 Harris Ave., Junction of Kinsley Ave. 
Only 1 ½ Minutes from Center of City 

We are famous for our delicious pies 
and pastries all of which are baked on 
the premises and have developed 
the knack of makjng good coffee, 
serving tempting sandwiches, tasty 
club breakfasts and light meals. 

You' ll like the Silver Top Diner ... . a meeting place for those I 
.who enjoy good food ... come in before or after the sho·w . .. 
never a parking problem. 

Prompt, Courteous and Efficient Service is Always Assured 

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS 

wedding rrip the young couplet" 
"ill make their home in Conimicut, 
Rhode I sland. 

Editor's Mailbox 
ln Appreciation 

Editor: 
Permit me, in behali of Temple 

Beth Is1:1el, and personally, to 
thank you for your courteous co
operation in bringing to the 
tention of our Je\'\is.h community 
and the public of Pro,idence our 
recent dedication acti\;ties at our 
new Temple. You were most con
siderate and helpful in your co
operation and made it po~ible for 
a n effective and at the same time 
unostentatious notice of this im
portant event to be made. We are 
deeply appreciative. 

'W ith best wishes for your suc
cess in the future. I am 

Sincerely, 
R.-UlBl 1IORRIS SCHUSSHE1M. 

UNION AID BRIDGE 
A bridge was held Tuesday af

ternoon, June 2, by the Ladies He
brew Union Aid Association, at 
the Arcadia Hall. llr. J. Horo
witz, chairman. and Mrs. Charles 
Adelberg and Mrs. J. BilsJ..-y, co
cha irmen, wish to express than.ks 

I to their committee for their help 
in making the affair successful 

WELFARE MEETING 
Boa.rd members of the Jewish 

Family Welfare Society will meet 
Monday night at which t ime Jos-

i eph Galkin, recenlly elected exe
cutive director, will interpret the 
program of the agency. 

Plans are being readied for that t.he Sil,er Top Diner on Harris 
lliriam Hos pital new bwlding A.ve . ... Open all night, the diner 
campaign . . . It's hoped that the is one of the cleanest restaurants 
g round work ,,.iJJ be complete<\ in toWD and the food is good ... 
daring _.\uJU-Sl ... ,ve hear that Resurrection 
Berman Sil'{'erman !Q·ants to spon- We came across an interesting 
sor an amateur baseball team . . . story in connection with that op
His nine last year made a c.redit- eretta :'Bar Koc.hba:• scheduled to 
able showing in the c.ity league .. play at the Metropolitan Theatre, 
Oscar Da\"lds~n, who was inducted Monday night, June 22 ... Nazi 
into the army ten days ago, has troops in Rusia, so they tell us 
been sent to Florida where he will from Moscow: ";n soon come to 
specialize in ground work for the grips with Russian tanks and 
flying c:.ameramen . . . bombers bearing the name of Bar 
• .\>.-is to Grind Kochba, legendary hero of the 

Returning newsmen from Axis J e\\;sh ~nsurrec.tion against the 
countries brought '\\;th them num- Romans many centuries ago 
erous stories reflecting 1internal In the same connection, while ap
conditions . . . Herbert ~anhev.-s pealing for Jewish aid, a Soviet 
tells of the I talian diplomat who spokesman said, uother tank and 
lamented that he ·'hated to leave lighter units will be named after 
our internment camp in America, Spinoza, Heinrich Heine, the Jew
to return to I taly because in A m- ish writer Shalom Aleichem and 
erica we were able to eat without other Jewish personalities .. 
pa);ng. In I taly, ·we pay withou t Suspicion 
eating!"' And here i a story Leonard Lyons tel.ls the ind
which was told in Berlin during dent of a w e--lthy politician who 
the RAF raids there. The raids , was angling for the Secretary of 
lasted all night ... In the morn - Xa'{'y job . . . That was be.fore 
ing the citizens emerged from the FDR chose Col Fran.k Knox 
air ra id shelters and went home. Jimmy Roosel"'eJt asked h.is fath
Those who emerged sa~-ing ·"Good er about the possible appointment 
night"' revealed they hadn't slept ... ''Xo, he won' t get the secre
... Those who said '·Good morn · tarys.hip of the :'.'ial"'y," the Pres
ing>' re\·ealed 1-hey had slept ident assured him. '· It would be 
And those who said '·Heil Hitler· • toe much tro1.tble fo r me to have 
revealed they were s till sleeping! to c.ount the battleships eac.h 
:S-ew to the World night!" 

The Louis Brodeurs top ped the 
lis t of proud parents this week 
'\-\ith t'\-\Tins, a ho::, and g irl. born 
at the )tiria m Hospital Other 
births thi - week indude a bo,· ta 

the Louis Bes.sells . she was· the
former Lillian Gordon Another 
boy to the Herbert Cohens . she 
was th e former Syl'{'ia Young 
And a girl to the )lax )lillmans 
.. . Mrs. )lillman wa ~ the former 
llollie Kiven A good s pot to 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 

Room for Rent 
Des irable room a\"ailabl.e for 

gentleman. Located in \\'as h
ing1.on Park districL All mod
ern conveniences. Small fam
ily. For further information 
telephone Willi ams ,-1293. 

DORRANCE and WEST~lL STER TREETS 

a t 
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· Honored by College Gay Ninety ,Play 
Cen·t~r Offering 

Play Directed 
By Mrs. S. Starr 
!Under the · direction of Mrs. 

Samuel Starr the Center P layers 
will present a four act gay nine
ty melodrama "Orphan Nell' ' or 
"The Tale of the ,Moth and the 
Flame' ', next Sunday evening, 
8:15 o'clock, at the Center Audi
torium, 65 Benefit street. Hope 

1 Marshak is in charge of -dances; 
Ben Victor arranged the music. 

1 Jack Applebaum will be master 
of ceremoni es. 

GOV. HERBERT LEHMAN 

CINCINATTI - Covernor Her-
bert H. Lehman, of N e,w York, was 
awarded an lw nurary doctorate at 
Hebrew Union Colle·ge las t week. 
Others receiving honorary de
g1r ces were Rabbi George Zepin, 
Ralp h W. Mack, Or. Juli us Mor-
·gens tern and, pos thumous ly , Dr. 
Heinrich Brody, late chief rabbi
of Prag ue, Cze-cho-Slovakia. 

'])he entire auditorium will 
decorated as an old fashioned b~er 
garden, where the audience will s it 
a round small tables and will be 
served refreshments by barlTlaids . 

Men in uniforin will. be admit
ted free. The admission fee for 
members of the Center will be 
any s mall article that can be sent 
ta men in the service, like cigar
ettes, toothpas te, razor blades, 
etc. 

Qosenwalds Give 
$50,000 to USO 

Facts About 
The Jewish 
National Fund NEW . YORK - The Rosenwald 

fa mily ·has contributed $50,000 to 
the current $32,000,000 drive of 

ter , known as the .Golden Bo~k, the United Service Organization, 
the Book of -~fon_.or of th~ J ~·' ':'1s h or double the gift of 1941, it was 
People. Ins t1tut.tons or rnd1v1du- r epor ted here by the J ewish ,vel
~ls may .h_e . in-scribed i~1 this book I fare Board. 
111 recog111t1?n of their ;work in ·Mrs. David Levy, daughter of 
tlhe red emplwn of Ere-tz I s rael. the la te Ju lius Rosenwald made 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Secondly, through inscriptions the announcement of the gift to 
memoria ls, costin g $100; 1.,hi rcllyi John D. Rockefellet\ Jr. , honorary 
from bequests; and four_t,hl y chairman of the U SO drive. It 
through the blue boxes and t he was rec·ently announced that t he 
annual street co ll ection of Flag Rosenwalds had contribu ted $100,
and Flower Days. 000 to the New York United Jew-

In the f irst 20 years ,of the Fund, ish Appeal. 
65,000 Dun-ams of land · were ac-
quired; from 1922-1941, the nu m
ber rose to 465.000. 

Throug h t he • J NF, 151 ag1icul
tural settlements, 50 wo rkers' res-
1dent ia1 quarters, industria l zones, 
educational in st itutions, hospi ta ls, 
etc., were made possible. More 
t ha n 60 ,000 persons have f ound 
hom es on J N P 1a nd. 

All this was accomplished be
cause Zionis t organizations every
where oo-operated in realizing the 
JNF goal. 

Electric kettles of poreclain now 
are sold in England for t he first 
time. 

Club Nadatta 
Has Election 

Sy lvi a Ruth Miller was elected 
president of Club Nadatta, at a 
regular meeting of the club held 
last week at the home of Sylvia 
Robin on O1\ms street. Other of
f ice rs elected were, Lillian Jacobs, 
vice pres ident; Charl otte J enkin, 
r ecording secretary; Bunnie Bra.._z
ner, corresponding secretary; Ger
t rude S te in , treasurer; Sylvia Ro
bin , Florence Selbert and Rochelle 
Krall , social chainnen . 

Star of Operetta 

MOISH E OYSHER 
Moishe Oyshe·r w ill portray the 

da unt less Jewish genera l, who 
foug ht ti r elessly agai nst Roman 
ty ra nny and oppression, in t he
Yidd ish operetta, 'Barkochba' . com,. 
ing to t he Metropolitan Theatre, 
Monday evening, J une 22. 

Youth Unit Forms 
Discul.sion Groups 

As part of its progra m to keep 
the Zionist yo~th in th is city to
gether during this war, the Zion
ist Youth Council has formed s tu
dy and di scussions g roups for the 
summer season. The groups in
clude Hebrew, u.nder the leader
ship of Asher :Melzer; arts and 
crafts under Gertrude Chaet and 
Sylvia· Libsey ; dramatics under 
Edith Lipsey ; a nd a choral g roup 
cond,icted ·bo' Betty Goldin and 
Asher Melzer All the groups will 
meet ever y Tuesday eveni ng. 

\ ---
Christian Scientist 
Annual Meeting 

BOSTON- At lhe annual 1neet
in g of the First Ch urch of Chris
tian Scient ists the Boar"cl of Di
recto rs revealed t hat the estab
lishment of Chri stian Science in 
some cou ntries wa s being limited 
by the dictators, t ha t some church 
es and institutions were being clos
ed and confiscated. "But wherevc1 
mul t itudes of plain people in or 
dinar y, everyday livin g cheri sh 
and practice t he tru ths of t heir re
li g ion.'' lhe Boa rd said, "its resur
r ection is assu red.'' 

Efection of offi cers and the in
s tallation of Mrs. Elisabeth F. 
Norwood, of Brookline, :Mass. a 

the new pres ident, a lso took place 
at the meeting . Plans \\·ere made for a July 4t h 

pa r ty to be held at one of th e 
member's summer home in New- Soviet to Accept 

I (Ji I port. The next regular meeting Jewish Assistance •t ·All' of the club will be held June 17, 
/ ""' ' at the .home of Bunnie Brazner, 32 JERlJlSALEM - The Sovie 

Duncan avenue. Goven1ment if ready to a ccept 
---------------' ____ med ical and olher aid of fe red b~ 

MRS. IDA ROSENFIELD 
Fu neral services were held last 

Monday morning at the Max 
Su g'arrnan Funeral Home fo r Mrs. 
Ida (Bi-odsky) Rosenfield, of 57 
Huxl ey st reet, who d ied a t the 
Miriam Hospita l after a shor t ill
ness in he r 75th year. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Rosenfield came to this 
country from Ru ssia . She was a 
member of the Ladies' U nion Aid 
Society a nd was associated wi th 
several synagogues. 

:;!he was the wile of the late 
Morris Rosenfield. She leaves two 
daughter s, Mrs. Morris Wilner 
and Mrs. Eddi" Sopena r , bot h of 
P rov idence; and two gr andchildren, 
Mrs. Benjamin Kornfeld and Mi ss 
Myrtle WilnQl'. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equ ipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Dlreotor" 
Refined Service 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8118 

TO CONDUCT SERVICES the Hi stadruth, the J ewish Labor 
Dr. I s rael M. Goldman, rabbi of F ederation of Palestine, it wa ' 

Temple Emanuel, wi ll conduct learned here this week. The of
services this Sunday fo"f Jewish fer was made some t im e ago, and 
men s ta t ioned at the Naval Train- it is understood... that t he His ta 
ing Station at Newport and at druth has now received a favor-
Fort Wether ill , Jamestown. able reply from Moscow. 

, JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO, 

~:~,,~~----···=--'.. ~); :.::~~~~~,~~-: ·_ not ffy over T okyo, but every 
; \ -( one's dollars can help produce 

' ' the bombing planes that do! 

You, you, you, can join the attacks on T okyo by saving 
at least 10% of your pay in W ar Bonds-c--by joining you>: 
company's pay-roll savings plan today or going to yc,~:r 
local bank or post office and buying W ar Savings Bonds 
-;-at least 10% of your pay-every pay day . 

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying 
War Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $ZS. 
War Bond (maturity value) for only $18.75. 

U. S. Tn1wu·y D, ,Gt·t~," ' 

-

Argentina Bans 
Anti-Axis Sheet 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
In respollse to a Germany Em

.. bassy, protest, the .Argen tine Gov
ernment confiscated 25,000 copies 
of the magazine Mundial ,. which 

has been a per s is tent criLic of the 
Axis. 

The copies were seized aboard a 
boat bringing them fron1 Monte· 
video 'where the magazine is pub
lished. The Government didn ' t 
say jus t wha t the Germans objec- 1 

ted to in this particula r iss ue. 

SERYED ALL DAY 
Special Full Co urse 50 
S·unday Dinn e r Cup 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

I NSU RA NCE 

OBTAfNABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE- AN 1U ITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZs\R US 
INS URANCE COUNSELLOR · 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAs pee 38 12 Pro,•idence. R. I. 

IN COAL BUYING ---RED MEANS "ALL 0.K: 
W hen you see those RED trademark spots on Famous 
Reading Anthracite, you know all's well. You are 
assured of that long-burning, non-clinkering per
formance which means more heat with less furnace 
tending. Let us send you a few tons of this low ash, · 
premium bard coal that costs you not a penny extra. 

.David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 

-·-- ~ 
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